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State Teachers College
St. Cloud, Minn.

HERE'S THE KEY . . .
Within the covers of this booklet you will find
the "Key to Suocess" in your college life. Read
it, follow its suggestions, and you will be on the
"beaten path" down which T. C. students have
marched for over half a century to health, happiness and success. Make your college life ·a rich
and ,a foll one. Get into the spirit of St. Cloud
Teachers College life and make yourself a part
of it. Give your one hundred percent support to
your .college. Put forth your whole-hearted efforts in everything you do.
Freshmen!! Study this GUIDEBOOK and show
the upper-classmen that the only thing "green"
about you is your ribbon or cap .

. . . DON'T THROW IT AWAY

COLLEGE HYMN ..
Sing in praise to Thee, Our College,
High on oak-crowned banks,
Emblem of our search for knowledge,
Symbol of our youthful ranks.
Filled with fires of true ambition,
Let us ever be;
Loyal to thy fine tradition,
Hail St. Cloud T. G.
By the river's flowing waters,
By its islands fair,
May thy loyal sons and daughters
Thy enduring friendship share.
May they with sincere ambition
Through the years e'er be
Loyal to thy fine tradition,
Hail St. Cloud T. C.
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GREETINGS FROM
THE PRESIDENT .
To you who come to our college for the first
time we extend a hearty welcome. We wish you
to joiri us in happy association and to have you
become useful and cooperative citizens of our
,college community. We urge you to take full
advantage of the rich and varied opportunities
which offer a balanced program of study, recreation, and entertainment. We encourage you
to participate in as many activities as your interests, ability, and energy permit.
The St. Cloud State Teachers College provides
excellent facilities for teacher education. We
hope that the wholesome adventure of college
life on our friendly campus will be a pleasant and
successful experience for you, so that in a few
years you too will take your pla,ce of leadership
in the communities of our state and nation as
have thousands of alumni before you.

GEORGE A. SELKE
President
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ORIENTATION PROGRAM
MONDAY, Septe1mber 1
7:30 p.m. College Sing, Lawrence Hall Campus (In case of rain, College Auditorium)
TUESDAY, September 2
9 :00 a.m. Convocation for All S1mdents
· 10:00 a.m. Freshman Registration, College
Auditorium
1:00 p.m. Convocation for All Students
2:00 p.m. Campus Tours for New Students
Registration, High School Teacher
Training Graduates, Auditorium
3:00-5:30 p.m. Y. W. G. A. Tea for Women,
Social Room
7:30 p.m. W. S. G. A. Party for Women,
Eastman Hall
Al Sirat and Lettermen Party for
Men, Talahi Lodge
WEDNESDAY, September 3
8:10 a.m. Classes Begin for Upper Classmen
9:10 a.m. Convocation for All N'ew Students
10:10 a.m. Physical Examinations Ac.cording
to Scheduled Engagement
1:00 p.m. Physical Examinations Continued
Campus Tours for New Students
8:00 p.m. Entertainment, College Auditori-um
THURSDAY, September 4
8:10 a.m. Classes Begin for All Students
9 :00 a.m. All-College Convocation
City Tours
7:30 p.m. At Home Evening for All New
Students ( CO'llnselors c a 1 1 o n
Counselees)
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FRIDAY, September 5
8:10 a.m. Library Acquaintance Test for All
New Students, College Auditorium
Freshman Insignia Go on Sale
9 :10 a.m. Classes for All Students
City Tours
7 :00 p.m. Movie, Paramount Theatre
SATURDAY, September 6
8:00 a.m. W. A. A. Breakfast for Women
2 :00 p.m. Educational Tour, St. Cloud Orphanage
SUNDAY, September 7
Morning The Church of Your Choice
Evening Social Meetings of Student Religious
Organizations
MONDAY, September 8
3:00 p.m. League of Women Voters' Tea,
Women's Lounge
7:30 p.m. Y. M. C. A. party for Men, Social
Room
TUESDAY, September 9
4:00 p.m. All College Picnic, College Woods
THURSDAY, September 11
8:00 p.m. Faculty Reception, Carol Hall
9:00 p.m. All College Party, Eastman Hall
SATURDAY, September 13
10:00 a.m. Educational Tour, Minnesota State
Reformatory
* Watch for an announcement of our College
Radio Broadcast on station K. F. A. M.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
WELCOMES YOU ..
We extend our most sincere greetings to the
new students here at St. Cloud Teachers College.
We hope you will enjoy all of the fine things our
Orientation Committee has planned for you and
we know they will help you get a good start for
a happy and successful year.
Good luck to you.
campus.

We'll be seeing you on the
WAYNE KOSKI
President, Student Council

GREETINGS TO
THE WOMEN ..
We wish to cordially welcome you to T. C.
We are so very glad to have you here and we
will help you in every way that we can. You
will be a member of the Women's Self Government Association and it is your job to make this
year a really happy and successful one. W.S.G.A.
parties, Campus Sisters, and the Women's Lounge
are yours-do enjoy them all.
DOREEN CONNER
W.S.G.A. President
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CHURCH DIRECTORY . . .
Adventist
Seventh Day, 37 Second A venue N. E.
Baptist
Calvary Baptist Church (Swedish), Third Avenue and East St. Germain St.
First Baptist Church, Second Street and 8th
Avenue So.
Catholic
Holy Angels' Church, 6th Ave. and 3rd St No.
St. Marys' Cathedral, 8th Ave. and 1st St. So.
St. John Gantius, 16th Ave. and 3rd St. No.
St. Anthony Church, 24th Ave. and 1st St. No.
St. Augustine Chul'ch, East St. Cloud.
Christian Science Services
9th Ave. and 4th St. So.
Church of G,od
(Abrahamic Faith) 20th Ave. and 4th St. No.
Episcopal
St. John's, 4th Ave. and 4th St. So.
Evang.dlical
First Evangelical Church, 7th Ave. and 6th St.
So.
Evangelical and Reformed Church of Peace, 8th
Ave. and 4th St. So.
Gospel Tabernacle
340 7th Ave. So.
Lutheran
Bethlehem English Lutheran Church (Norwegian Lutheran), 375 5th Ave So.
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (Missouri Synod),
8th Ave. and 5th St. So.
Salem Lutheran Church (Augustana Synod),
4th Ave. S. E.
Methodist
First Methodist Church, 5th Ave. So and 3rd St.
Presbyterian
The First Presbyterian Church, 4th Ave. So.
Swedish Mission
Church, 3rd Ave. S. E.
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CAN THEY HELP YOU? . . .
There's an upper-classman trained to help you
with your problems. He or she will contact you
as soon as possible. Let them help you with
your questions about college-What to do, when
and how? The Deans, Mr. W eismann for the
men, and Mrs. Garvey for the girls are always
ready to help you too. When in doubt-ask.

"FREE HOUR" . . .
Most classes do not meet more than four times
a week. Free hours are:
Monday-third and sixth hour classes
Tuesday-fourth hour
Wednesday-fifth hour
Thursday-second hour
Friday~first, seventh, and eighth hours

UNCLE SAM VISITS T. C. TOO . . .
Be sure to visit your post office boxes at least
once a day. Mail is delivered twice daily and
important notices from the administration, organizations and your friends may be waiting for
you. Numbers of the boxes will be posted as
soon after registration as possible.
.
You can mail your letters in the business office.
Get your stamps and cards there, too.

ROGUES' GALLERY . . .
New students will have an opportunity to have
a photo t aken during the first week of college. A
,charge of 25¢ will provide for pictures, three to
be filed in the college offices and one retained by
the student.
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SHOW YOU BELONG . . .
Freshmen insignia (caps and bows) will be on
sale Friday September 5th. Get yours as soon
as possible. We'll be especially helpful if we see
you so designated.

MONDAY AT 10:10 . . .
Everybody goes-to the weekly convocation
every Mondav at 10:10 in the a,uditorium. Entertaining and educational programs are presented. These weekly convocations are an important
factor in building up the fine traditions established on our campus.

LOCKER SERVICE . . .
Get your locker as soon as possible in the personnel office on the ground floor of the main
building. There is no charge for the lockers,
but you are required to get your own locks.
Your gymnasium locker is assigned at Eastman Hall and is paid for in the Business Office
at the time of registration.

LET'S BELONG . . .
The Religious Organizations on the camp'Us
invite you to participate in and support their program of activities ,c arried on during the year.
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BECOME ACQUAINTED
WITH THE LIBRARY ..
Hours. The Library is open the first four
evenings of the week and on Saturday morning, as
well as from 7:45 a.m. to 5:55 p.m. on week days.
Main Library. In the Main Library on the first
floor, are the two-week books.
There are also useful files of pictures and clippings. You will find your favorite magazines in
the periodical racks.
In the Main Library, students may find their
own books. The shelves are open to all. See the
assistant at the desk by the entrance door if you
wish to take a book or magazine from the library.
She will show you how to make your own charging record.
As in other college libraries where the book
shelves are open to students, all books must be
shown at the entrance desk before leaving.
Reserve Books. Reserve books are located on
the se~ond floor. These books are needed so constantly that they may be drawn out for reading
in the adjoining Reserve room for only two hours
at a time. Reserve books may be drawn for overnight use between 5:00 and 5:55 p. m. from Monday through Thursday; after 3:30 p. m. on Friday; and after 11 :00 on Saturday. These books
must be returned by 8:10 a. m. from Monday
through Friday; by 9:00 a. m. on Saturday. A
fine of ten cents for the first hour and five cents
for each succeeding hour is charged for overdue
Reserve books.
Tips. If you don't find the book you wish on
the shelves of the Main Library, you can fill out
an orange reserve slip from the desk by the entrance door.
Be sure to call on the librarians whenever you
need assistance.
There is also a fine public library in St. Cloud
which is open to the college students.
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MODERN EFFICIENT
HEALTH SERVICE ..
The college health service gives you a free
physical examination at the time of your entrance
and yearly thereafter. In preparation for this
examination, we suggest: that you know what
vaccinations and inoculations you have had; that
you bring with you any special information your
family doctor feels we shauld have, that you have
an X-ray if previous Mantoux tests have been
positive. (If the Mantoux test given here is
positive, you will be required to have an X-ray
at y:our own expense.) Keep appointments and
avoid the $1.00 fee you'll have to pay for postponed examinations.
Free consultations with physicians are available by appointment; the college nurse may also
be consulted at any time without charge. The
health program provides for payment of the first
call of a doctor when such service is recommended
by the nurse.

IN CASE OF ABSENCE . . .
All absences due to illness are to be reported to
the college nurse either by the student or by the
hauseholder on the first day of absence. When
the student is ready to return to class, the nurse
will issue a re-admission slip.
When students wish to enter after unreported
illnesses, a blue slip is issued from the office of
the college nurse. The blue slip informs the instructor that the nurse has no definite information that the student was actually ill.
Other absences are to be reported to the instructor who will be responsible for admitting the
student to class. No arbitrary Il'umber of "cuts"
are set by the faculty or administration.
For absences on the day preceding or the day
following a college holiday, students must receive
previous consent from the instructor. Failing to
do this, the student will be admitted only upon
written permission from the administration.
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KNOW YOUR CAMPUS . . .
Tours will be held on Tuesday Sept. 2 from
2 :00-3 :00 p.m. and Wednesday, Sept. 3 at 1 :00
p.m. Places of interest include the nursery school,
Carol Hall, and the Eastman Home in addition
to the regular college buildings.

LIKE YOUR SPORTS VARIED? . . .
Try intramurals. Men have a well-organized
program under student managers including touchball, volleyball, basketball, ping-pong, handball,
free-throwing, track, tennis, horseshoe, and softball. The women's program offers field ho.ckey,
soccer, archery, badminton, tether ball, basketball, skating, duck pins, shuffleboard, ping-pong,
free-throwing, softball, tennis, and swimming.

YOUR VITAMINS
AND MINERALS .
For a well-balanced diet at low cost eat at the
college cafeteria. Breakfasts and noon lunches
are served daily. The cafeteria is located downstairs in the Library Building.
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T. C. DICTIONARY .
Maybe Webster defined them better, but here
are a few of the words with which you'll want
to become acquainted.
Constant. A subject required of all students to
give a background in the major fields of knowledge as a basis for the understanding of teaching. ( Many students ,c an't understand why they
must take psychology, music, or mathematics
when they want to teach physical education.)
These subjects are constants or background subjects to build the foundation for the main structure. In lumbering terms, they might be called
the roots of the tree.
Elective. A subject which is not required of
all students. You may choose a certain number
of these subjects in which you are interested.
Two-year diploma course. Prepares for teaching in the elementary grades of village, rural,
or city schools.
Four-year degree course. Bachelor of Science
degree is given which enables the graduate to
teach the elementary, intermediate, or upper
grades in town and ,city schools.
Majior. The special field of concentration selected by you who are preparing for junior high and
high school work. Examples: English, physical
education, mathematics.
,Minor. Each degree graduate in secondary
school work carries at least two minors in other
fields of interest in addition to his major field.
Quarter hour of credit. Usually one hour of
credit is given for each quarter hour of work
done. Classes which meet four days a week net
four quarter hours of credit and those whkh meet
two hours a week, either one or two.
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DEMOCRACY IN ACTION . . . .
Organization. Twenty-one members constitute
the Student Council, the college's student governing organization. The council is headed by · an
executive board which includes the four class
presidents and four elected officers. The remainder of the Council is made up of fourteen students
representing the major departments of the student organizations. These department representatives are voted upon by the heads of the
various organizations.

Council personnel for 1941-1942 follows:
President .............................................. Wayne Koski
Vice President .................................... John Phelps
Secretary ................................................ Betty Nolan
Treasurer ................................................ Robert Stai
Senior President ............................ LeRoy Lanners
Junior President .......................... Arthur Barsness
Sophomore President ...................... Harlan Dixon
Freshman President ........................ To be elected
Art and Craft Department
Art Club
Camera Kraft Club

Don Pryor

Athletic Department
Lettermen's Club
Splash Club
W. A. A.
Theodora Salsman
Women's Life Saving Corps
Business Education Department
Commentors
Pi Omega Pi
Campus Grouping Department
W. S. G.A.
Lawrence Hall
Shoemaker Hall
Yo-Hi
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Irene Bristol
Doreen Conner

English ood Dramatics Department
Players Cl'Ub
Blackfriars
Alpha Psi Omega
English Club
Mary Lee Smith
Tau Kappa Alpha
Fraternity Department
Al Sirat Fraternity

Earle Teas

Govern'ment Department
International Relations Club
League of Women Voters Victorine McCartney

JtOUrnalism Department
Chronicle
Talahi

Herman Hoplin

Literary Society Department
A thenaeum Society
Minerva Society
Photozetean Society
Story Teller Society
Thalia Society
Waverly Society
Music Department
Band
Orchestra
A Cappella Choir
Cecilian Glee Club
Choral Club
Men's Glee Club
Treble Cleff Club

Wilma Cutten

Ellsworth W oestehoff

Professional Studies Department
Future Tea,chers of America
Kappa Delta Pi
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Dorothy Ohs

Religious Department
Calvin Forum
Lutheran Students Association
Newman Club
Wesley Foundation
Y. M. C. A.
LaVern Greely
Y. W. C. A.
Science Department
Science Club
Hubert Kelly
Sectional Department
Rang·e rs Club
Joseph Senta
Rural Life Club

LOOKING FOR WORK?
If you have not been accepted for NYA or
other work, you should have enough money to
carry you comfortably through the first quarter.
Jobs are at a premioum here as everywhere else.
Working for board and room practically does not
exist for the young men. Odd jobs may be found
occasionally but don't count on them for a great
deal of financial assistance. The Dean of Women
will assist the girls in finding work in private
homes where the maximum work permitted by
the ,college is 30 hours per week. Only 14 hours
of class work are allowed a student who is earning both board and room.
The college maintains a Student Loan Fund
which is available to those needy students who
have shown average or superior ability during
college residence of at least one quarter.

STUDENT AID
WORK ASSIGNMENTS . . .
Go to Mr. Weismann's office some time during
the first week to receive your work assignment
for N.Y.A.

+

Become acquainted with the catalog; go through
the whole thing and you'll find a lot of interesting facts about the college and what it offers.
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DAD WILL BE
INTERESTED IN THIS
Your budget will need to cover tuition, special
fees, college supplies, room and board, and personal expenses. All except the personal expenses
are given in the catalog. The students who do
light housekeeping have found that between $12.00
and $15.00 per month will ,cover the meals and
room rent. The expenses vary according to the
amount of food received from home. Bring sufficient funds (about $30.00) to take ,care of all
initial expenses at the opening of college. This
will include $10.00 for tuition, $5.25 registration
and activity fee, $2.50 book rental, and about
$6.00 for gym fees and equipment. Incidental
fees include $1.00 charges for late registration,
special exams, and for physical exams after the
student has failed to keep the original appointment.
During the second year of the two-year course
you will be assigned six weeks of practice teaching in one of the affiliated rural schools. This
will bring additional expense in the payment of
about $30.00 for room and board during this time
you are living in one of the approved homes near
the rural school.

WHAT CLASSES?
For help in arranging your programs, go to the
head of the department in whose field your major
lies. If you are planning to major in Music, see
Mr. Waugh; if it's Business that interests you,
see Mr. Schneider; for Art, Miss Penning; Industrial Arts, Mr. Torgerson; Physical Education for
men, Mr. Brainard; Physical Education for women, Miss Case; English, Miss Hill; Foreign
Languages, Dr. Munn; Speech, Mr. Hicks; Mathematics, Mr. Bemis; Science, Dr. Croxton; Elementary work, Mr. Smith; Geography, Miss
Graves; History, Mr. Brainard; Social Science,
Dr. Zeleny.
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FOR WOMEN
When you are planning your mm1mum, adequate wardrobe, go over your old clothes and remember that they will be new to every one else.
Taste, good materials, and simplicity are more
desirable than an extensive, elaborate wardrobe.
In September and October, your summer clothes
can often be worn.
For dress-up occasions, such as teas, parties,
and receptions, you will need one attractive crepe,
silk, or wool dress. For informal recreation hours
and the class room, sport clothes and suits are
enjoyed. Dinner dresses or formals are usually
puvchased after you have been on the campus and
have knowledge of your special needs.
Becomingness and simplicity in dress, as well
as appropriateness for the occasion, are important in making a pleasing personal appearance.

FUN FOR ALL
AT THE STUDENT UNION
Our Student Union is located in Carol Hall.
Whenever you have a free hour or an evening to
spend you are invited to have a good time at the
"Student Union". You can play various kinds
of games or just sit around with your friends and
try to settle the world's problems. Meet your
friends at the Union.
Any afternoon or evening you'll find the
"Union" open for your enjoyment.
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WHERE'S ROOM Q? . . .
If the room numbers on your program card
are letters from C through Q the room is on the
main floor of "Old Main". When you walk up
the steps from the front entrance toward the
Vidory Statute the room letters to your left start
with A. Keep following the hall to your left
until you see the outside exit. Just before you
approach this exit turn to the right and walk
down the corridor that leads to room C, D, andE.
Starting from the above mentioned exit reverse
yaur steps and the first door on your left is
room F. Keep walking down the hall until you
pass the post-office and the Statute. Then the
next lettered room is H followed in succession by
L and M at the end of the hall. Follow the hall
back on the other side for rooms N and 0. Then
just before you approach the Victory Statute you
will find the textbook library. Turn the corner
to your left and you will find room Q right near
the entrance from which you started.
If the numbers are 6, 7, 8, or 9 take the stairway near the post-office to the second floor. For
rooms 11, 12, and 13 take the other stairway
near room L. The Auditorium is between these
two series of room numbers on the second floor.
If there is an EH designating the number of
the room it is in Eastman Hall where the class
rooms EH 1, 2, 3, and 4 are on the first floor with
rooms EH 5 and 6 plus three gymnasiums on the
second floor.

LOCATE OUR
OFF-CAMPUS BUILDINGS
We have a number of buildings and recreational
facilities away from the campus. Carol Hall (the
Student Union) is on 1st Avenue and 5th Street
South. The Eastman Home is on 5th Avenue
South between 7th and 8th Streets. Our Nursery
School is on the corner of 3rd Avenue and 4th
Street Sauth. Talahi Lodge is across 10th Street
-21-

bridge and to your left about a half mile. The
College Islands are below the dam and located
directly across the water from Talahi Lodge.
Sports Field, our mammoth football, track and
baseball field is also across 10th Street bridge
and straight ahead for about a half mile. The
College Quarries are beyond the Sports Field
about a half mile.

1941 "HOSKIE"
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 20
September 26
October
4
October
11
October
18
October
25
October
31

St. Johns
Eaou Claire
Duluth
Mankato
Winona (Homecoming)
Stevens Point
Bemidji

here
there
here
there
here
here
there

FOOTBALL ROUSER . . .
Oh here we are, the gang and all,
To cheer our team to victory.
St. Cloud T. C. has heard the call;
We're here to show our loyalty.-rah! rah!
Come on ' boys, fight,-we'll win this game
And show our ,colors black and red,
And sing this song, both loud and long;
To victory, St. Cloud T. C.

1941-42 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
December
January
January
January
January
January
February
February
February
February

18
16

17
23
30
31
6

13
20
28

Moorhead
Winona
Mankato
Bemidji
Bemidji
Duluth
Mankato
Duluth
Winona
Moorhead
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there
there
there
here
there
there
here
here
here
here

ST. CLOUD TRADITIONS . . .
One of the things that WE are especially proud
of here at T. C. is the friendly and democratic
spirit that prevails over the entire college. In
addition to the harmonious attitude that exists
between the Faculty and Students the campus
atmosphere combines the beauties of nature with
the skills of man and offers you the riverbank,
the .college islands, the student union, the women's
lounge, and numerous facilities that make college
life pleasant.

+

The College Hymn, a symbol of our college, is
one of the dearest traditions. Students are expected to learn the words so that they can join
the upper-classmen in singing it at convocations
and other a:::tivities. Always stand when the College Hymn is being sung.

+

All freshmen students must identify themselves
to upper classmen and to one another by wearing
green caps or bows •until Homecoming. At this
time, a tug-of-war is held with the Sophomores.
If the Freshmen win, they may throw their insignia into the hon-fire; if they lose, they wear
them for one more week.

+

All new students know the school songs before
our Homecoming.

+

Everyone attends the weekly convocation which
is held at 10:10 on each Monday.

+

St. Cloud's colors are "red and black".
Athletic teams are called Huskies.

The

+

Talahi Revue, the "Big Top" of college performances is truly a momentous occasion. Don't miss
it.

+

If you've ever wondered about it, Talahi is an
Indian word meaning, "among the oaks."
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CLASS SCHEDULE
Name
St. Cloud Address
H our

Cr edit

I

8:10

II

9:10

III

10:10

IV

11:10

V

12 :10

VI

1:10

VII

2:10

VIII

3:10

T el. No.
Course

M

T

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- "-

-

-

-

-

-

-

w Th

- - -

-

-

F

Instructor
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